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ABSTRACT
Now days, information is a basic necessity of everyday life. For anything and everything information is required. Information
can be obtained or retrieved from various sources. Shrimp farmers constitute a particular group of users whose information
needs are very specific. The present paper deals with the information needs of the shrimp farmers’ community in West Bengal.
The present study was undertaken in Purba Medinipur district of West Bengal. A total of 200 shrimp farmers were selected from
the district by using simple random sampling method. Data were collected with the help of structured interview schedule with
observation method. The following observations were revealed in the study. With regard to the issuing of shrimp farmers as
stated by their information management behavior, majority of the shrimp farmers belonged to medium category of (62%),
followed by high (22 %) and low (16%) categories. Whereas, 70.50% shrimp farmers grouped under medium category with
regard to their information seeking behavior. Private consultancy, input suppliers and progressive farmers were the major
source of information. 64 per cent of the shrimp farmers had moderate level of information evaluation behaviour. It can be
concluded from the study that the large number of shrimp farmers did not have the structured procedure of information storage
and that may be the reason of deformity of information.
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Shrimp culture is playing a key role in exports and
 obtaining foreign currency, which is very important to
 the country to develop economically (Babu et al.,
 2015).In the recent years, shrimp aquaculture has played
 a vital role by providing alternative source of income
 for shrimp farmers along the coastal districts of West
 Bengal and is considered as a sunrise sector for
 supporting economic development. Farm practices of
 shrimp culture have attracted considerable attention for
 its food supply and became a major contributor towards
 foreign exchange earner. Shrimps are called the “Pinkish
 Gold” of the sea because of its universal appeal, unique
 taste, high unit value realisation and increasing demand
 in the world market (Doan van bay, 2011). West Bengal
 includes part of the largest impounded brackish water
 area in the India, spread over three districts, Purba
 Medinipur, North 24 Parganas and South 24 Parganas.
 It has been estimated that there is about 200,000 ha of
 water area, out of which 85,000 ha has been found
 suitable for shrimp culture. Total shrimp production in
 the state during 2017-18 was 76,534 tonne (Anon.,2019).

In this period of ‘Information Technology’, the
 potentiality to obtain and utilize information is
 considered as national blessing. Information is regarded
 as a wealth like land, labour and capital. Eruption to
 information and upgraded communication is a pivotal
 obligation for the favourable outcome of any
 enlightening efforts and ‘shrimp farming’ is no anomaly
 to this. “Information” refers to ornamented matter-

energy that influences the prospects accessible to a
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solitary making resolution. It executes three major
consequences. First, it expands the cognition level of
the devisees; second, it decreases the unpredictability
in commitment-making; and it distributes as a portrayal
of circumstances. Shrimp farmers require renovate
information on newly developed, lucrative and endorse
shrimp production technologies along with market
details and weather reviews. However, shrimp farmers
are not reachable to all these. It is the extension
operation, which can furnish the suitable and punctual
information. A large gap exists between the information
dissemination of technologies and its pattern of flow
regarding Better Management Practices (BMPs) of
shrimp farming from the research institutions to shrimp
farmers through extension organization. Thus, the
technology dissemination system must be geared up to
organize campaigns, field days, demonstrations,
exhibitions, kisan mela, discussions with shrimp
farmers, etc. so that farmers could acquire latest
knowledge about CAA guidelines for shrimp farming,
that can lead to reduction in adoption gap in relation to
sustainable shrimp farming practices.

Information plays a very vital role in modern world 
in the development and advancement of science and 
technology. Technological advancement in shrimp 
farming depends to a large extent on diffusion of 
information. Information source veteran of shrimp 
farmers requires to be deemed at as a governance venture 
deserving significant concentration. It performs as a tool 
for building virtuous decisions at the proper time. Hence, 
in order to provide full insight into the communication
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patterns among different components of the information
system of shrimp farming, the present study was
undertaken. The possible suggestions perceived by the
shrimp farmers in the study area to minimize the
constraints in information management behaviour are
also studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted using ex-post facto

research design in the purposively selected district i.e.;
Purba Medinipur in the year 2019. Purba Medinipur
included Contai, Haldia and part of Tamluk subdivision
as coastal regions, where there exists mostly direct and
indirect effect of tidal influence and the salinity level is
appropriate than other subdivisions. Research was
conducted in 1 block of Tamluk subdivision and 3 blocks
of Contai subdivision. All the above reasons led to the
considered decision to purposively select Contai and
Tamluk Subdivisions of the sampling venture. The
selected four blocks were Chandipur, Contai- I,
Deshopran, Contai- III. From each block, two gram
panchayats (GP) were selected with the help of simple
random sampling method without replacement
technique. Thus total, eight gram panchayats were
selected as the representing unit for this study. Twenty
five farmers were engaged in shrimp farming having
experience in minimum of 3 years were selected from
each gram panchayat by simple random sampling
method without replacement techniques. Thus total 200
farmers were constituted as sample of the study.

Taking into consideration of the current paper, the
information management behaviour (IMB) was
conveniently defined as the exercises executed by an
individual farmer for seeking, evaluation and
preservation of (scientific) information with respect to
the improved shrimp farming practices. There are three
dimension of information management behaviour (IMB)
(i) Information seeking behaviour (ISB), (ii) Information
evaluation behavior (IEB) and (iii) Information
preservation behaviour (IPB)

The Information seeking behaviour refers to the
activities performed by an individual shrimp farmer in
relation to accession of scientific information with
respect to the scientific shrimp farming practices from
various information sources. The procedure suggested
by Bhople (1995), followed by Jyothi (2000) and Saha
and Devi (2014) with little modification was followed
for measuring information seeking behaviour of the
respondents. Based on the available literature and
discussion with extension experts, all possible
information sources were comprehensively listed under
different headings viz., individual contact, group contact
and mass contact. The frequency of contact of different
information sources was considered on a four point

sequence of ‘regular’, ‘occasional’, ‘rare’ and ‘never’
with a scoring of 3, 2,1 and 0, respectively.

After having collected information from various
sources, the shrimp farmers may evaluate their dignity
based on the past event as well as the materiality and
relevancy in the enduring situation. Information
evaluation behaviour was computed in terms of 11
different acts which were likely to be executed by the
individual for the evaluation of the information and
resultant acquiring of information. Each act
accomplished by an individual was allocated a numerical
score. Thus the theoretical information evaluation score
of an individual ranges from 0 to 11.

After evaluation the scientific farm information by
the individual farmers, he may lead to its storage/
preservation for future use. The information preservation
behaviour of the farmers has been operationally defined
as the activities performed by an individual shrimp
farmer for storage/preservation of the received practices
of shrimp farming for future reference. Thus, the
theoretical information preservation score of an
individual ranges from 0 to 7. The scores of all the items
were summed up to obtain the information preservation
behaviour of an individual respondent. This was
specified by using the scale used by Saha and Devi
(2014).The information management behaviour of the
respondent was the sum of the entire three dimensions
viz., information seeking, evaluation and preservation
behaviour as given below :

IMB = ISB+ IEB + IPB

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Information management behaviour

Dissemination of shrimp farmers on the basis of their
information management behavior has been delineated
in the table -1. About 62% of the shrimp farmers
perceived medium level of information management
behavior overall, followed by 22% and 16% of the
respondents who had high and low magnitude of
information management behaviour discretely.
Table 1: Distribution of the respondents as per

information management behaviour
category

Information Frequency Percentage
management
behaviour

Low 32 16
Medium 124 62
High 44 22

Total 200 100

Maity et al.
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Information seeking behaviour
It can be observed from Table 2 that major numbers

of shrimp farmers (70.50%) be included in to the
medium level of information seeking behaviour
followed by 14.5 per cent of the respondents who
belonged to low information seeking behaviour category
whereas only 15 percent of the respondents belonged
to high Information seeking behaviour category.

Table 2: Distribution of shrimp farmers based on
information seeking behavior

Information Frequency Percentage
seeking
behaviour

Low 29 14.50
Medium 141 70.50
High 30 15.00

Total 200 100.00

Information seeking pattern
The shrimp farmers are disseminated as per

information seeking behavior and delineated in Figure
1. In general the information details are transmitted
through personal exposure, group correspondence and
mass media method. The figure-1 considers that
immoderately 36 per cent of the shrimp farmers were
having low level of contact and conversation with next-
door neighbours, friends, opinion makers/leaders,
private consultancy, progressive farmers etc. in respect
to shrimp production practices. At the same time, all
over half of the shrimp farmers were having medium/
modest personal contact next-door neighbours, friends,
opinion makers or leaders, fisheries assistant etc. either
through planned consultation or casual conversations,
shrimp farmers interchanged and split information
regarding shrimp production and marketing with these
sources, who are highly localite and personal in essence.
So, they often seek information from the exceeding
sources. One more cause  may be high trustworthiness
connected to these sources.

Fig. 1: Shrimp farmers according to information seeking behavioural category

At most 1.5 per cent of the shrimp farmers had
uniform contact with extension professional such as
FFA, FEO, ADF, other extension officials of KVK which
imply that extension process still did not outstretch the
deprived farmers. About 15.5 per cent of the shrimp
farmers had contacted occasionally, 7.5 per cent of the
shrimp farmers had rarely contact and 75.5 per cent
shrimp farmers appeared no contact with the extension
professional. The extension service is solitary principal
avenues for providing information to farmers regarding
the golden opportunities for increased shrimp production
through the dissemination of upgraded practices, but it
tolerates from miscellaneous methodical deficiency in
the study area.

In the matter of group contact method, the stretch of
utilize was lower juxtaposed to mass media and personal
exposure. More than half of shrimp farmers (55.5 %)
had medium level of exposure to group contact method.
Only just 23 per cent of the shrimp farmers used the
information sources like group discussion, meeting, field
day, field trip and training.

During the study, it was also detected that mass
media sources such as radio, television, agricultural
magazines and newspapers were consulted only when
the shrimp farmers realize that these sources covering
necessary information. Different mass media sources
can assist in guiding mass consciousness of the ideas or

Information management behaviour of shrimp farmers in West Bengal
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incidents linked with diverse activities. Differing
development ideas furnished through these channels
energizing the individuals and remain them
intellectually.

In the survey area, almost 50 per cent shrimp farmers
had medium level of mass media exposure where as
just 15.5 per shrimp farmers were having high level of
mass media exposure. Regional channel and “DD
National” channel covered frequent programme like
“Krishi Darshan” on fisheries through cable network.
Only about 2 and 1 per cent of the shrimp farmers had
regular, 3.5 and 5 per cent of the farmers had occasional,
5.5 and 5 per cent of the shrimp farmers had rarely
contact with mobile apps and internet respectively. The
popular mobile apps like “vanami shrimp apps”
(launched by ICAR-CIBA), “mKRISHI” (launched by
MPEDA),  “Aqua App” , “Blue Aqua”, “Aqua Brahma”,
“Aquall App”, “Aqua Deals” etc. covered frequent news
and online updates on shrimp farming practices, market
trends, shrimp price through internet and mobile.

Inspection of figure-2 divulges that maximum
numbers of the shrimp farmers used personal contacts
for aspiring information on scientific farming practices
of shrimp production. Input suppliers, private
consultancy, and extension personnel such as FFA, FEO,
and ADF were regularly consulted by the respondents

Fig. 2: Information utilisation roots used by shrimp farmers

(23.00%, 21.5% and1.5% respectively). Whereas, 71.5
per cent shrimp farmers accomplished occasional
contact with input suppliers regarding shrimp farming.
It can be seen from figure that none of the respondents
sought information by taking part in group contact
method regularly. The shrimp farmers searched for
information by participating in group discussion (2.5%)
and training programme (11%) occasionally. Almost
32.5 per cent of the shrimp farmers were using television
as a source of scientific fisheries information rarely. 5.5
per cent and 8 per cent of the shrimp farmers respectively
used radio and farm publication rarely as a source of
information. Additionally from figure - 2 it is found that
one eight of the shrimp farmers rarely revealed to folk
songs, fair, exhibition as a source of information
(25.00%).

With respect to the systematic employ of other
sources such as personal letter, office call, field day,
contact with university scientists, NGO workers, input
dealers were found to be comparatively inadequate. 3.5
per cent and 5 per cent shrimp farmers used mobile apps
and the internet sources due to gather knowledge.
Scrutiny of figure - 2 revealed that maximum numbers
of the shrimp farmers sought information through input
suppliers followed by private consultancy and extension
personal.

Information evaluation behavior
It is very fascinating to record from the Table3that

shrimp farmers were performed distinct procedures to
assess the information before executing in farm level.
Almost 60 percent of the shrimp farmers had medium
information evaluation behaviour as against 27 per cent
had high information evaluation behaviour. Therefore,
maximum shrimp farmers converse with family
members, neighbours, friends and input dealers because
these sources are discerned as commendable and
undoubtedly attainable by them.

Table 3: Distribution of respondents based on
information evaluation behavior

Information Frequency Percentage
evaluation
behaviour
Low 18 9.0
Medium 128 64.0
High 54 27.0

Total 200 100

Maity et al.
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Information management behaviour of shrimp farmers in West Bengal

Additionally, table - 4 divulges that all the shrimp
farmers utilized their previous experiences in evaluating
the information followed by discussion with the input
suppliers. Around 94 per cent of the shrimp farmers had
the practice of evaluation of the information on account
of economic feasibility. The viable reason may be the
shrimp farmers had perceived the significance of
‘economic feasibility’ regarding information. As
maximum shrimp farmers are included in medium level
income category, they are additionally discussed with
‘economic feasibility’. All over19 per cent and 27.5 per
cent of the shrimp farmers were apparently assessing
the fruitfulness of information with the help of family
members and progressive farmers respectively. The
possible cause could be any adoptable technology the
farmers acquire will directly or indirectly influence the

family members and social system. Therefore the shrimp
farmers discuss with their family members, friends or
neighbours (81.5%) and progressive farmers when
needed because these sources are recognized as reliable
and straightforwardly attainable by them. Additional
methods of information evaluation pursued by shrimp
farmers were ‘private extension personal including input
dealers’ (91%), ‘Determining climatic situation’ (13%),
‘Accepted as such’ (21%) and ‘Consultation with the
extension professionals of the Department of
Fisheries’(36%).

Discussion with extension personnel and conducting
farm trail in small scale require continuous supervision
and adequate facilities due to which relatively less
number of the respondents used these sources for
evaluating the effectiveness of any information.

Table 4: Distribution of shrimp farmers as stated by diverse procedures used for information evaluation
Procedures of evaluation performed Percentage Rank
In the light of past experience 100 I
Discussion with the input suppliers 99 II
Recognizing its economic feasibility 94 III
Consultation with private extension personal 91 IV
Discussion with neighbours and friends 81.5 V
Consultation with the extension professionals of the 36 VI
Department of Fisheries like FEO, ADF etc
Discussion with progressive farmers 27.5 VII
Accepted as such 21 VIII
Discussion with family members 19 IX
Determining  climatic situation 13 X
Discussion with the scientists of the university 5 XI

Information storage behaviour
In the wake of the information is tried to find and

assessed one is doubtlessly to conserve it for its ensuing
use or reference. An effort was made to pick up the,
diverse techniques of information preservation. It is
obvious from Table 5 that98 per cent the shrimp farmers
stuck to the procedure ‘memorization’ for preservation
of information related to shrimp farming along with by
questioning family members to recall (63.5%) while 22
per cent of them were observed to be preserving the
information by taking down notes. However,
comparatively smaller number of shrimp farmers

preserved printed literature like leaflets, bulletins etc.
(2.5%). Only 3.5 per cent respondent preserves
newspaper cuttings for any future use. 1 per cent shrimp
farmers preserved the information in CD, floppy, hard
disc etc. It is also observed that 6% of the respondents
preserve the soft copy information on mobile or internet.
The reason may be due to their ignorance and less
exposure to different ICT tools for the preservation of
this information. Hence, it is concluded from the study
that maximum shrimp farmers did not have well
structured course of actions of information preservation
which could end up in distortion and loss of the
information sought by them.

Table 5: Distribution of shrimp farmers according to various methods for preservation of information
Method of information storage behaviour Percentage Rank
Memorizing/ Remembering 98 I
Telling family members to recall 63.5 II
Taking down in a note book/diary 22 III
Preserve as the soft copy in mobile or internet 6 IV
Preserve the news paper cutting 3.5 V
Preserve the printed literature like leaflets, bulletins, booklets, 2.5 VI
package of practice
Preserve the information in CD, floppy, hard disc 1 VII
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Constraints perceived by the shrimp farmers in
fisheries information management behaviour

An effort has been made to identify the constraints
that were hindering the information management
behavior (IBM) of the shrimp farmers and listed in Table
6. As depicted in the table - 6 the major constraints
perceived by respondents were “Lack of follow up
activity from the extension system”(89%),”Inadequate
experience in storage and transformation of information”
(84%), “Irregularity of field visits by the concerned
authority”(77%). The constraint of lack of experience
in storage and transformation of information’ might be
due to the very less usage of internet and present-time
ICT tools by the shrimp farmers. Nearly 73% of
respondents expressed “Lack of proper utility of the
message information regarding Better Management
Practices (BMPs)”, Lack of situational compatibility of

the message and Complexity of message were hindering
themselves in managing the information properly. Apart
of these, Constraints faced by the shrimp farmers were
“Lack of situational compatibility of the message”
(67%), “Complexity of message” (60%), “Location of
research stations far away from reach” (57%), “Lack of
coordination between panchayath sand shrimp
farmers”(52%),”Unsatisfactory experience with earlier
technology” (41%),”Irregular meetings” (34%), “Lack
of need-based training” (18%) etc. The constraint of lack
of need-based training might be due to the reason that
the training imparted to shrimp farmers is too general
to be of use to the immediate needs. Hence, any
programme for development of farmers must take into
consideration of all the identified constraints for
improving the information management behavior of
shrimp farmers.

Table 6: Constraints faced by the shrimp farmers in their information management  behaviour
Constraints Percentage Rank
Low participation in different extension activities and media contact 29 XI
Lack of proper utility of the message information regarding BMPs 73 IV
Lack of situational compatibility of the message 67 V
Complexity of message 60 VI
Unsatisfactory experience with earlier technology 41 IX
Location of research stations far away from reach 57 VII
Irregularity of field visits by the concerned authority 77 III
Irregular meetings. 34 X
Inadequate experience in storage and transformation of information. 84 II
Lack of coordination between panchayats and shrimp farmers 52 VIII
Lack of follow up activity from the extension system 89 I
Less participation in social functions 10 XV
Lack of need-based training 18 XIII
Inadequate knowledge on market information 24 XII
Inadequate knowledge about Government policies and schemes 14 XIV

Suggestions perceived by the shrimp farmers for
efficient fisheries information management system

The suggestions elicited from the sampled shrimp
farmers regarding efficient fisheries information
management system are given rank basis in the table -
7.  In a bird’s eye view majority of the respondents
(82.00 %) suggested that “clear communication of tested
and successful technologies through extensionists”
should be practiced. This followed by “more and timely
information about the technologies” (74.00%) and
“Computer based knowledge be imparted to shrimp
farmers” (69.00%). More than half of the respondents
suggested for “any technologies skill components should
be taught clearly with specific care to be taken at each
stage” (63.00%), “demonstration of proven technologies
in many places of the village”(61.00%), “field trips to
research stations or successfully technologies

implemented farm.” (58.00%), “Good rapport should
be established between the scientist/extension agent and
shrimp farmers” (51%). Apart of these, shrimp farmers
were also indicated suggestions like “establishing
Fishery Information center in each village.” (38.00%),
“village adoption by the research and extension
organizations” (17.00%) giving “specialists consultancy
or advisory services” (02.00 %).

Majority of the shrimp farmers in West Bengal
exchanged and shared information concerning shrimp
farming activities through different localite sources like
friends and neighbours. The reason may be due to the
excessive trustworthiness devoted to these sources. So,
there is a obligation of hiring synergistic communication
strategies which facilitate active participation of the
shrimp farmers. The approach of shrimp farmers to the
majority accomplished origin of information such as

Maity et al.
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contact with extension personnel, faculty and scientists
of university was observed to be pretty low.This could
be intensified by evolving a systematic initiative of inter-
linkage in the middle of shrimp farmers as well as the
previously mentioned roots of information, thus the
shrimp farmers may be provided contemporary in the
company of newest upheavals and evolutions in the area
of shrimp farming. Shrimp farmers mainly trusted
retaining for keeping the required information which is
not advisable to reserve the scientific information for
prolonged time. This be inclined to suggest that the
shrimp farmers might not have an entrance to the
pertinent literary texts which is obtainable with the
extension personnel of state Department of Fisheries
and University. Since Printed characters being more
genuine and reliable, can be conserved cautiously for
overlong span of time. Endeavours should be made by
the extension professionals to draw up and expand the
information on shrimp farming in a very effortless and
illuminating way written in localized languages to be
easily recognized by the shrimp farmers. Farm
publications should be prepared based on the needs and
problems of the shrimp farmers and these information
should be shared more widely and frequently.
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